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The purpose of this study was to evaluate patterns of food sourcing and home food production by
regional households in tandem with self-reported nutrition and health outcomes. This mixed
methods study included four quarterly surveys between July 2020 and April 2021, and in-depth
interviews with a subset of survey respondents. Interviewed individuals were selected purposefully to
compose of sample that included households with varying degrees of food insecurity.

In July 2020, we observed that the burden of food insecurity in the region was significantly greater
among households with children (34.3%) than those without children (20.2%). On an individual level,
participating households experienced fluctuations in their food security status over time; while the
majority of households were food secure in the months preceding July and October 2020 data
collection, 17.9% of households were food insecure at both timepoints, and 10.7% experienced
fluctuations in their food security status (4.5% transitioned from secure to insecure, and 6.2%
transitioned from insecure to secure). Across the study period, approximately 20% of respondents
reported using federal food assistance (high of 23.2% in January 2021, low of 18.2% in April 2021). 

Participants were asked about key community locations from which they sourced food, including both
food stores and sites offering free food or meals, and how frequently they sourced food from each
location. Many reported shopping for food at multiple locations, with grocery stores and supercenters
being the most popular venues for both food secure and food insecure households. Survey
respondents and interview participants cited 1) food variety, 2) prices (affordability), and 3) perceived
quality as top reasons influencing where they shop for groceries. Many respondents reported sourcing
food from food pantries or frequenting prepared meal sites. These individuals cited 1) distance from
home, 2) amount of food provided, and 3) organizational mission as key factors influencing their
decision to utilize specific locations/services. 

Participants were asked to report on their self-perceived general health status. In July 2020, 80.7% of
respondents characterized their health as good, very good, or excellent; 15.5% felt they were of 'fair'
health; and 3.8% reporting being in 'poor' health. Depressive disorder was the most commonly
reported health diagnosis, followed by asthma and diabetes.

A majority of our sample (55%) reported having a home garden or community garden plot during the
summer of 2020. Interview participants elaborated on their gardens, detailing how their gardening
efforts connect to sustainability practices and a desire to care for the land, and how it also enabled
both self-sufficiency and communal resiliency via the sharing and bartering of food resources with
neighbors. Of note, we observed a significant difference in food security between gardeners and non-
gardeners; 30.4% of those who did not garden in summer 2020 were food insecure relative to 16.2% of
gardeners. 

Our original vision for this study was to evaluate the implementation and impact of Country Fresh
Stops and Donation Station programming in the region. Through these programs, locally-grown
produce is sourced to small retailers and to pantries and prepared meal sites, respectively. Pandemic-
related restrictions forced us to reframe our study's purpose and approach, but we still provide insight
here on the perceived value of these programs in the region. We invite you to dive in and to engage
with us on what this means for our collective mission to advance community food security.

Executive Summary
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There is a growing focus on community food security, a concept that considers
the important role that the larger food system plays in ensuring all individuals
obtain a safe, culturally acceptable, nutritionally adequate diet that maximizes
community self-reliance, social justice, and democratic decision-making (1).
Enhancing community food security includes rural economic development and
aligning the needs and values of stakeholders throughout the local food system. 

This focus on community food security stems from the fact that food insecurity
remains a pervasive issue in the U.S. despite decades of research, programming,
and policy aimed at ensuring otherwise. Over 10% of U.S. households faced food
insecurity in 2020, which equates to over 13.5 million households in which meals
were skipped, food intake was minimized, or food of poorer nutritional quality was
served as a means to stretch household resources, among other potentially-
harmful coping strategies. 

Some regions experience a greater burden of food insecurity due to systemic
factors but are leveraging their assets and investing in promising solutions. Prior
to 2020, for example, Ohio was one of eleven states in which food insecurity rates
exceeded the U.S. average. The Athens County area in southeast Ohio has
historically fared worse than other regions of the state, with a food insecurity rate
of nearly one in five households. These statistics belie the region's rich assets,
though, including a robust network of small farmers and businesses with the
potential to support and benefit from new value chains and strategic support of
agriculturally-oriented social entrepreneurship.  

Food insecurity has negative consequences for the health and well-being of
individuals, their households, and the broader community. There are relationships,
for example, between food security and the healthfulness of one's overall diet, risk
of (and the ability to manage) numerous chronic diseases, educational and
developmental outcomes among children and adolescents, and mental and
financial well-being of adults. Comprehensive, community-centric solutions hold
the greatest potential for improving the food system and related diet and health
inequities. 

Together, these factors drive increased investments in local food systems and,
specifically, in programmatic models designed to address food insecurity while
also improving local market opportunities for small produce farmers. Country
Fresh Stops (CFS) and The Donation Station (DS) are two examples of such a
model.

Background
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Country Fresh Stops (CFS), a Rural Action program, began out of a
need for regional food products to be accessible for all segments of
the southeast Ohio population - not just in areas of higher
population, but also in areas with limited access to fresh, local
produce through conventional market channels. Started in 2010,
the program works with business owners in rural communities to
source fresh products and offer them for sale on a consistent basis.
Partner locations include corner stores, gas stations, and “pop-up”
markets at healthcare settings across the region. 

As part of the program, CFS partners receive signage, point of
purchase materials, produce handling guides, refrigerated displays
(as available), and fresh, local produce deliveries throughout the
growing season. Partner locations determine a purchasing and
sales budget for the season, and Rural Action staff coordinate
purchasing and deliveries. Products are commonly sourced from
the Chesterhill Produce Auction, a Rural Action social enterprise, 
 that supports local farmers and is cooperatively managed with the
community.

Country Fresh Stops

The Donation Station
The Donation Station (DS), a Community Food Initiatives program,
expanded from a 2007 pilot program supported through both food
and monetary donations from customers, vendors, and local
community gardeners at farmers markets and produce auctions.
Monetary donations are reinvested back into the local economy
through the purchasing of produce from regional growers at local
farmers markets and produce auctions. All donated and purchased
food is distributed to food access partners who serve individuals
facing food insecurity. In most cases, the food access partners are
running pantries in outlying communities. In some cases, the
partners use the produce secured via DS for prepared meal
services, e.g. soup kitchen operations, or, in the context of COVID-
19, for fresh produce boxes delivered to households by case
workers. The program is based on the belief that a sustainable
regional food system must provide equitable access to fresh,
regionally-grown foods, and that such access is the foundation for
social justice and community resilience.
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In summer 2020, we launched a study that was originally designed to
understand and compare these two community-based healthy food access
models in terms of their potential outcomes. In particular, we hoped to
determine whether the purchase or receipt of fresh produce through these
programs could have a positive influence on food security, dietary intake,
health behaviors, and chronic disease burden. Our study zone was an 18-ZIP
code region of southeastern Ohio that encompassed all of Athens County
(where most program sites were located) as well as contiguous areas outside of
Athens County in which CFS- and DS-affiliated sites were present (Figure 1). 

COVID-19-related restrictions forced us to conceptualize broader aims for the
study and recruit participants remotely, resulting in a larger and more diverse
sample than we would have had otherwise. This has allowed the study to serve
a larger purpose: evaluating broader patterns of food sourcing and production
by regional households in relation to key nutrition and health outcomes.  

Figure 2. Mixed methods data collection timeline. Data collection included a series of
community-wide surveys (quantitative data) and follow-up interviews (qualitative data)
with a purposefully-selected subset of individuals to maximize food security insights.

We used the USPS Every Door Direct Mail
service to send a study recruitment postcard
to every residential address (31,201
households) within this 18 ZIP code region. Of
these households, 841 responded (2.7%
response rate). One adult member of each
household was invited to participate in a
series of surveys. Surveys captured
demographic information and allowed us to
monitor food sourcing routines and track
nutrition and health outcomes quarterly.
Survey respondents were entered into a raffle
for one of 100 $25 grocery store gift cards. A
subset were selected for a follow-up interview
in summer 2021 (Figure 2). 

Figure 1. 18 ZIP code study region in
southeast Ohio.

Study Overview
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Participant
Characteristics

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of survey respondents, July 2020 / Timepoint 1
(n=841).

We asked participants to answer various questions about themselves and their
households.

7

While all households in the region had the opportunity to participate, those
who responded do not necessarily represent the region demographically. This
is certainly important to consider as we discuss our results and potential
implications. We invite you to keep this in mind as well as you proceed through
the report.



Household
Characteristics

Table 2. Income changes and internet access among respondents, April 2021 /
Timepoint 4 (n=341).

Participants could complete the surveys online or via pen-and-paper (to return
via a provided, pre-stamped envelope). Due to an increase over time in requests
for paper surveys, we added questions about internet access to the April 2021
survey. We also asked about changes to household income since the prior year.
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Figure 3. Food security status of sample at each timepoint using ten-item USDA Adult Food Security
Survey.

High food security Marginal food security Low food security
Very low food security

July 2020 (n=661) October 2020 (n=292) January 2021 (n=204) April 2021 (n=314)

100 
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0 

Food Security

Households with children (n=301)                         Households without children (n=163)

Figure 4. Food security status of participants as measured by the 10- and 18-item USDA Food Security
Survey - July 2020 / Timepoint 1.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) defines food insecurity as a “lack of consistent
access to enough food for an active healthy life” (USDA ERS, 2022). Food security was
measured using the full 18-item USDA Household Food Security Module for households with
children and the 10-item Adult Module for households without children, which places
households into one of four categories based on their responses: high, marginal, low, or very
low food security. 

We know from other studies that households with marginal, low, and very low food security
face critical nutrition and health risks, among other negative outcomes. In July 2020, we
observed that the burden of food insecurity was significantly greater among households with
children (34.3%) than those without children (20.2%; Chi-square test,  p<0.001). 
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On an individual level, participating households experienced fluctuations in their food
security status over time. Among participants who filled out the food security portion of the
survey in both July 2020 and October 2020, the majority were food secure at both time points
(71.5%); however, 17.9% were food insecure (e.g. experienced marginal, low, or very low food
security) at both timepoints and 10.6% experienced fluctuations in food security status
between timepoints.

Figure 5. Changes in household food security status between July 2020 and October 2020 as
measured by the ten-item USDA Adult Food Security Survey (n=291).

Number of respondents

"Our neighbors are also pretty resourceful and we would share things. So, somebody
told us about like seed potatoes that were given away at Job and Family Services.
And so we just picked up one of those. And not only did we plant some of those, but
we also shared them with our neighbors. And then in turn, those same neighbors
went to a seed giveaway and they got seeds and they shared them with us… I also
took part in the plant giveaway. So we had a lot of free vegetables last spring. And
so again, just kind of being resourceful and seeing what was out there and available
and then sharing it with our neighbors and community members."

During interviews, participants discussed their experiences with food (in)security in relation to
both individual and communal self-sufficiency.
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Food Sourcing
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Participants were asked how often they purchased groceries or received food or meals from
various locations throughout the community in the past three months.
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Figure 6. Type of food stores at which respondents purchase groceries. Many respondents reported
shopping at multiple locations within each store type category. One affirmative response was recorded
for each store a respondent reported visiting at least once in the three months prior to July 2020. 

Figure 7. Type of sites at which respondents received no-cost food or meals. Many respondents
reported receiving food at multiple locations within each category. One response was recorded for
each site a respondent reported visiting at least once in the three months prior to July 2020. 
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Accounting for total number of grocery stores frequented, the number of sites visited for no
cost food or meals, and engagement in at-home or community gardening, the total number of
food sources used by households varied by their food security status. Obtaining food is an
essential household activity and some households may leverage more food sources than
others, suggesting they bear more food sourcing-related burdens. More research is needed to
understand the implications and generalizability of these preliminary results.
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Figure 8. Mean number of food sources (including food stores, charitable networks, and gardening)
used by households in the three months prior to October 2020 (n=283).
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“We get SNAP…And
because we've been
getting extra money
during COVID, we actually
have enough money to
buy all the groceries we
need, which was not the
case before.”

Figure 9. Type of food assistance programs used among respondents who reported using food
assistance in the three months prior to July 2020.

Among participants who reported using at least one form of federal food assistance, 46% were
from households with high food security, 17.2% with marginal food security, 17.8% with low
food security, and 19% with very low food security. Among participants who reported their
household did not use any federal food assistance programs, 82.3% had high food security,
9.7% had marginal food security, 3.5% had low food security, and 4.5% had very low food
security. As these data are from only one time point, we are not implying any causal
relationships between food assistance use and food security status. Rather, this reflects an
opportunity to consider the unmet needs in our community in any given moment and the
need experienced by households who are food secure only through extensive effort. 

Participants were asked about their use of various federal food assistance programs in the past
three months.
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Interview participants detailed how federal food
assistance programs, like the Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), provided
crucial financial support that allowed them to
purchase sufficient food for their households.

Food Assistance Use
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In the April 2021 survey, participants were asked to identify up to three reasons influencing
where they grocery shop. One such reason could be ‘other’, in which case participants could
provide a rationale not included among the survey response options. ‘Other’ reasons included
ease of shopping or ability to get ‘in and out’ quickly, being able to buy other non-food
necessities (e.g., pharmacy products, household goods), and other perks like store-specific
coupons or lower gas prices.

Figure 10. Reasons influencing where respondents grocery shop, April 2021 / Timepoint 4.

Number of responses

       "Well, Kroger's...because they have a big, big variety. Our grocery store 
      here in [town] doesn't carry any organic bread at all. But Kroger's 
    always does. And I always look for their little clearance markdown stickers 
  on things. And I always shop in their bakery markdown and in their carts that 
 are marked down and get really good deals, their produce, you know, so they'll
have that marked down so I can get organic stuff for cheaper."

During interviews, participants discussed the rationale behind their food sourcing decisions in
greater depth. Variety, affordability, and good deals were cited by many as reasons to shop at
certain food retailers.

Food Sourcing Rationales
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Participants who reported receiving free food or meals at one or more community locations
were also asked to identify up to three reasons for choosing from among these available
resources.  In cases where the available responses didn't capture their sentiments, respondents
could choose ‘other’.  The only ‘other’ reason included the option for home food delivery.

Figure 11. Reasons influencing where respondents get free food or meals, April 2021 / Timepoint 4.

Number of responses

Food Sourcing Rationales (continued)
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Participants were asked about their main method of food shopping between June 2020 and
April 2021. Nearly 1 in 5 respondents reported leveraging online ordering with curbside pickup
during this period. Participants could select 'other' and provide a method not included among
the survey response options; multiple respondents noted that others (e.g. family members,
neighbors) did their food shopping for them and delivered the food to their home.

Online ordering
with curbside
pick-up
19.1%

Online ordering
with delivery
0.6%

Other
2.2%

In-person
78.1%

Figure 12. Respondents' main method of food shopping between June 2020 and April 2021.

Food Shopping Modalities
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In the April 2021 survey, we asked how far participants travel, one way, to grocery shop.

Figure 14. Mean miles traveled one way to grocery shop, by ZIP code, as reported by households in April 2021 /
Timepoint 4. ZIP codes without any responses to this question were excluded from the figure (45739 & 45782).

Participants were asked about the mode of transport used for the majority of their food
shopping between June 2020 and April 2021. Those who responded ‘other’ noted that friends,
family, and neighbors brought groceries to them.

Car/truck/van
(traveling
alone)
86.5%

Car/truck/van that
was borrowed
(traveling alone)
0.9%

Car/truck/van
(with others -
carpooling)
4.4%

Other
1.5%

Walk/bike
1.8%

Public transit (not
including taxi)
0.6%

Figure 13. Respondents' main mode of transport to get food since June 2020 - reported April 2021 /
Timepoint 4.
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In the April 2021 survey, we asked participants how far they typically travel, one way, to get
free food from pantries or prepared meal sites.

Figure 15. Mean miles traveled one way to get free food or meals, by ZIP code, as reported by households in
April 2021 / Timepoint 4.  ZIP codes without any responses to this survey question were excluded from the figure
(45739, 45740, 45766, 45782, & 43728).

Transportation Access (continued)
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Health

Figure 16. Self-reported health status of respondents, July 2020 / Timepoint 1 (n=650)

Participants were asked about how they would say their health is, in general, using one survey
question adapted from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey.
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31.1%
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36.8%
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Figure 17. Self-reported history of medical diagnoses among respondents, July 2020 / Timepoint 1
(Food secure n=465; Food insecure n=170).

Number of responses

Participants were asked if a doctor, nurse, or other health professional had ever told them they
had certain health conditions.

Food secure

Food insecure
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Yes
55.1%
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44.9%

Gardening

In October 2020 / Timepoint 2, 55.1% of
participants responded that they grew a
home garden or had a community garden
plot during the summer of 2020.
Respondents were also asked to share details
about their garden in an open ended
question. Gardeners reported a wide variety
of garden sizes, sharing food with others, and
many types of plants, including frequent
reports of tomatoes, peppers, squash,
cucumbers, and herbs.

Figure 18. Respondents who reported
having a home or community garden
plot during summer 2020.

"I built a greenhouse over the winter...I practiced cover cropping
over the winter which I've never done in the garden before, and I
think that's gonna help a lot with keeping up with watering too...we
do all rain catch, so, really been trying to hone in the gardening
system to keep as low a burden on the water as we can."

Interview participants discussed gardening in connection with sustainability practices
and self-sufficiency.

Participants also talked about family traditions around gardening as a rationale for
having their own garden.

      "We started gardening when we moved down here... we've been 
    here 55 years and we've had a garden ever since we've been here. 
   I think the first year was too late so we didn't grow, but the next year 
 we had one. So we've been having the garden out here now, for like, 
54, 53 years...his mom always had a garden and so did my dad and
mom."
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"...it's one of the best things about down here, is there's an awesome
barter culture. My neighbors who, we don't agree on anything else,
except taking care of the land, you know....that's the one thing we have
in common, is we'll just trade stuff, and we don't talk about anything
else, 'cause we'll disagree. So, it's what I love about this area, for sure,
it's like my favorite thing about moving here, it's been awesome."

         "I grow a lot of food at my, out at my property. I don't farm because...there's no profit 
       in it, but, you know, feeding yourself is its own reward...The move towards self-reliance 
     has been a theme for years and years even, even before [COVID]. Self-reliance, but like 
    mutual aid...Having that infrastructure built up...So the more like resilience we can build 
   up in our neighborhood. I live on a wonderful road with neighbors who are now 
 friends...the more each of us are prepared the less quality of living will slip when things like
this happen. And we've seen that... No one ran out of food but if it had, the relationships
are in place where we meet each other's needs as long as needed."

Gardening was also discussed within the context 
of self-reliance and building communal resiliency.

During broader conversations about gardening and farming practices,
participants spoke of these practices as central to sharing resources and
bartering with neighbors, as well as a mutual appreciation around caring for
the land.

Gardening (continued)

Figure 19. Food security status of non-gardeners compared to gardeners.
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We observed a food insecurity prevalence of 30.4% among households that did not
report gardening and 16.2% among households that reported gardening (Chi-square
test, p = 0.013). 

GardenersNon-gardeners

2.4%
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At each survey timepoint, respondents completed the National Cancer Institute's All-Day Fruit
and Vegetable Screener to assess fruit and vegetable (FV) consumption. Consumption was
highest in July (Timepoint 1) and dipped in January (Timepoint 3). Programs seeking to increase
FV consumption may need to employ new strategies to prevent seasonal dips in intake. 

Fruit & Vegetable
Intake

Figure 20. Mean cup equivalents of fruit and vegetable (FV) consumed per day by respondents across
all time points.
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Figure 21. Mean cup equivalents of fruits and vegetables (FV) consumed per day by food security
status, July 2020 / Timepoint 1 (n=647).

In July 2020 (timepoint 1), mean FV consumption was significantly different between
respondents with high food security and low food security (p<.001, 95% CI=.129, .429) and
between respondents with high food security and very low food security  (p<.001, 95% CI=.140,
.417). For this test (Tukey's HSD Test for multiple comparisons), values were log transformed to
improve distribution of data.

Food security status

Timepoint
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Our study aims and data collection efforts were adapted within the context of the COVID-19
pandemic, and we were unable to carry out in-person recruitment efforts at Country Fresh Stops
and Donation Station sites. As such, we did not observe a high level of patronage of program

Local Food Programming
Potential

       “…a lot of folks do have to sometimes just pick up something at the gas 
    station, or whatever. I mean, we've even been there, 'cause we're 25 minutes 
  from anything... my son's school is actually in the opposite direction from
Athens, so if you needed to pick up milk or whatever, you just needed some
basic, you would actually buy it at the gas station, or maybe a Dollar General
and, you know, [there’s] slim pickings there. So I love that. I love that idea.”

sites within our sample. However, interview
participants underscored the value of these
programs and the vast need for innovative local
food interventions in the region. 

When discussing Country Fresh Stops, a market-
based program wherein locally-grown fruits and
vegetables are made more accessible through
partnerships with sites like convenience stores
and gas stations, participants highlighted the
enhanced accessibility of fresh produce that the
program facilitates as being necessary in a rural
area where grocery stores may not be close to
their homes or in line with their travel patterns.

Individuals familiar with Donation Station—an assistance-based program that distributes
regionally-grown produce to local food pantries and prepared meal sites—described 
the program's laudable ability to get the region's bounty to households who need it most. 

“It is really cool…in general they understand that so much of food
getting properly allocated and just getting to people... like so
much is just the logistics of the food getting to the people. It's
not the existence of the food… it's about it getting to people in
time, in good enough shape, you know, and to the right people…”
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Local Food Programming Potential
(continued)

Country Fresh Stops and Donation Station are two promising food
access programs that connect households in southeast Ohio with
locally grown produce. These programmatic models are designed to
empower every member of the local food value chain, from farmers to
consumers. Further exploration of these innovative programs is
necessary to develop a better understanding of how individuals
engage with them; the relationship between program use and
household food security; and how complementary food system efforts
in the region contribute to the realization of community food security.
As these programs are part of a robust local network of organizations
working towards community food security, it will be useful to explore
the network itself to determine how collaborative efforts like those in
this community can be a model for other asset-rich regions.

         “I think it's very important. I hope that people take advantage of it. I     
      understand that, in cities, that's important, in the inner cities too. But here 
    in this rural area, yeah, I think that's a great idea. And I hope that other 
 people do what I did. I went in to buy milk and then I saw this nice produce
and bought it. I hope other people get that kind of idea too, because it was
nice, it was inexpensive, and it was good quality.” 

 Interview participants who were familiar with Country Fresh Stops discussed the utility of the
program, highlighting the importance of having fresh, quality produce available at smaller
stores that are easier to access in rural areas.

Participants who were familiar with Donation Station highlighted how
individuals shopping at local farmers' markets could easily donate money
or purchased local produce to Donation Station for redistribution to
community members in need.

“I think they do a great job at the Donation Station…at the
[farmers'] market, they put bins next to some of the vendors,
and the customers could buy something and it had like, buy
one for yourself and then donate one, so they pick what they
were donating directly into that little bin… I saw a lot of people
donating directly right there... I think the Donation Station is a
wonderful idea and I think they do a great job at promoting it…”
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